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W4ar and ils dire resulls as rvell as ils coniplement of Canada's ouiloobt af 1er the present niar-The cal.rn
peace-Loss bo ail phases of art and the physical altitude assumned b-9 large business organizations--
condition of ihe various peo pies. Our dut) Io create sane conditions ai this crisis.

M7AUR is rampant and juclging from present
conditions the sane man of vesterda), Las
proven the unlnown quantity of to-day. Europe
thinks of revenge or self protection and turns
its back to the terrible suffering attached there-
to. The bigli moral attitude of the miost civilizedi
nations in the world has proven littie less than
a maskç whichi conceals the studied plans of ami-
bition, power and conquest. Kili and destroy
wili be the slogan, but at what anu irreparable
loss to ail inankind. Mucli of the art whicli
sprung fromn an age of trnth will doubtlcss be-
corne a thing of niemory. Ruthless devastation
wiIl rob us of our best examiples of painting,
sculpture, and architecture. As former ages
cried ont in vain against similar crimes, so -we
must abide by the resuits, no mnatter if we are
destroying the monuments of our sirez;; de-
inolislhing the very life of our* present culture,
and robbing the future of the great and en-
nobling workýs of God, producedl by the biand of
nmankind. To attempt an expression of the dire
resuits to follow is bevond our rnost acute im-
agination. As in art so in the morale of the
people. Trade may reach its normal after years
and vears of strugg le but the moral and phy-
sical ]evel mnay be lo-wered to such an extent that
the reminant will neyer be able to bring it back
to the present standard. But why dwell on the
pessimistic phase, for there is a brighit side even
though it cornes with widespread sorrow. If
the warring nations struggle unti I they are coin-
pletely exhansted then we will undonbtedly sec
the dawn of peace. No more Nvill the people
spend their millions for dreadnuglits and ar-
mored air cruisers but rather wrill the revenue
go to the betterment of those to wrhom it right-
fully belongs. No more will cruel grief eat out
the very heart of civilization but the homes will
buru with the fire of love and contentmnent.
Money will cease to be our god and once more
we wilI workz to the uplifting of al humian kind
and the prescut forccd condition of slavery
amnong all. men will be eradicated and our very
best will corne forth on account of a freedomi
which springs from the desire to work for art's
sake.

TH-E frenzied exciteineiit caused to the
varions industries and business concerns by the
present war is graduai Iv chianging to a calm and
ser*ions niecitation as to whait it wili miean to
Canada 's progress. The first thoughit -%,as to
become most pessimistic and bring the country
on the verge of a panic, which state of affairs
was quickly remiedied by prompt action of the
.novernment andi the varions large financial
centres. As a result we have gained tîme to
analyze the causes and fig-,ure ont as mucli as
possi ible tiie future resul ts. Appreci ating the
fact that no country will benefit more than Eng-
landi an(] lier Colonies, many houses which were
panic strieken at first are once more wqýorkIing
under normal conditions, while otiiers are con-
fidlent that ail business wilI receive an added
stimulus. The report of tf l Achitects' and
Builders' Journal, London, is worthy, of quoting
iu tbis connection, and ought to be m ost reassur-
ing: "'Most of the replies -wTe have received froni
architects, builders, builders' inerchants, and
others, as to the war's iniediate effects on
trade are decidedly optimistic. 'Business as
usual' is their general. tenor. For example,
Waygood-Otis, litd., say: 'WC consider it the
duty of ail business houses to proceed, as far as
possible, as though war did not exist. This we
are doing.' Other firms give sucli encouraging
reports as: 'We have not made any alteration iu
our establishment on account of the present war
crîsis, ail ouir jobs arc proceedingnoml.'

At such a critical. perioci we must -unite in a
consistent endeavor to push ahead. Let us grasp
the spirit of one of Canada's largcst indu stries
whichi wilI use their surplus fund iu making and
storing, if necessary, the product whichi they
manufacture. Canada and the States are self
supporting which is in itself a safe basîs upon
which to wvork. In addition to this we have the
markets of the world opened as iiever before,
and with sig-ht modifications the trade of na-
tions inimical to our best interests can becorne
an added asset. Wý%e cau fight for the upholding
of our noble traditions as well by carrying on
our business relations similar to those in times
of peace, as well as by bearing arms.


